UPCOMING SEM AND PCA SPONSORED EVENTS
SEE DETAILS INSIDE

PCA and the SEM Board of Directors are monitoring the COVID-19 situation very closely for its impact on member safety and region activities. Watch for E-Blast updates and check the online calendar at sem.pca.org to verify the event schedule.
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Chuck Stoddard’s Porsche 917 and personal car collection.
Photo by Ludvigsen Partners
See Article on page 15
We Are on Our Way

Dear SEM Members

Your PCA team is closely monitoring the coronavirus situation and we understand regions and members have concerns. In all things we do, first and foremost are the health and safety of our members, volunteers and sponsors.

As you have seen and heard, a large number of public events are being cancelled in an effort to mitigate the risk of contracting and spreading the virus. That is the reason why SEM postponed the Lingenfelter Car Collection and Munk’s Motors Tech Session events. Depending on how the situation develops, we might need to postpone or cancel more upcoming events. Please keep an eye on our online calendar and for E-mails coming from the SEM region.

Resources PCA is closely monitoring for updates and information:
- CDC Health: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/index.html
- WHO: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019

My First Sports Car

I would like to take the opportunity to write about my first sports car. We ran a series of articles on this topic in the P4 a couple of years ago that I had forgotten about. My first car sports car was a NSU TT/S. I was 16 years old when I bought the car. In Germany you had to be 18 years old to get a license for a car or motorcycle with more than 50cc. That gave me two years to modify and fix the car up to my liking.

NSU Motorenwerke AG, or NSU, was a German manufacturer of automobiles, motorcycles and pedal cycles. NSU was founded in 1873 and acquired by Volkswagen Group in 1969. VW merged NSU with Auto Union, creating Audi NSU Auto Union AG and ultimately Audi. The name NSU originated as an abbreviation of “Neckarsulm”, the city where NSU was located. It leaves one wondering where the name Audi TT comes from?

The base vehicle was an NSU TT, 1100cc with about 75 hp that came with 2 Solex carburetors. I replaced the cylinder head with one from a TTS which was 1000cc, but 94 hp and came with 2 Double-Solex or 2 Double-Weber carburetors.

The result of replacing the intake gooseneck pipes with short pipes (requires cutting the firewall) and adding a sport exhaust brought it up to 120 hp. Compared to the gooseneck, the short Intake pipes provided more power in the upper RPM range which was vital with the gear ratio of the Spiss transmission. Negative camber, rolling the side panels for the 7 ½” wheels and other body modifications were a given.

Later on the NSU’s of two friends and my orange one were repainted in Red and White with the Coca-Cola logo. Coca-Cola paid for it!!!

Around the Zone Article

Towards the back of the P4 you will find the column “Around the Zone” written by our Zone 4 Representative Lori Schutz. After reading her article I need to mention that she talked about PCA’s efforts to incorporate more Charity into our events. Look at the Western Michigan Region, they are way ahead of us regarding helping people in need. It is just a little here and there. How do you feel about Amber Door’s (WMI) approach? Would you agree with her?

April and May Events

At this point in time we don’t know which events will be happening, postponed or need to be canceled. Bear with us and monitor our region calendar at sem.pca.org.

Thank you and stay safe,

Gretus Hoogestraat,
SEM President
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## 2020 SEM/PCA CALENDAR

### APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Munk's Tech Session - Postponed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 AM</td>
<td>DE-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 PM</td>
<td>M-1 Garage Tech Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 AM</td>
<td>Swap Meet - Postponed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 PM</td>
<td>Autocore Tech Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DE #1 at M-1 Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>*Devil's in the Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Street Survival School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Spring Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-31</td>
<td>*Detroit Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-31</td>
<td>*PCA Car Corral at the Detroit Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Caravan to the Detroit Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DE #2 at Waterford Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-20</td>
<td>*North American International Auto Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>*Cars R’ Stars - Packard Proving Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Solstice Tour 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Eyes on Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-27</td>
<td>*Porsche Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Waterford Hills Family Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>*Gilmore Car Museum Deutsche Marque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Progressive Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>*Concours at St. John’s - Car Corral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Not an SEMPCA Event

All dates and events are subject to confirmation

### ATTENTION MEMBERS

**Stay abreast of the latest PCA/SEM News!**

Please log-in to pca.org (Membership/My Account/Edit tabs) to verify your contact information is up to date. Numerous members have missing or incorrect E-mail addresses.

### BUSINESS MEETINGS

Business meetings are typically held on the first Thursday of the month at various locations.

*Please note: for anyone interested in attending future Business meetings, please contact any board member.*

---

**Please refer to the online calendar at sem.pca.org for the latest updates**

---

**Editor:** Mark Vander Eyk

**Submission Deadline:** 15th of the month

**Address:** Mark Vander Eyk, P4 Editor

604 Cherry Tree Lane, Rochester Hills, MI 48306

Phone 248-652-6073 • E-mail: p4@sem.pca.org

The P4, Porsche Pushers Private Papers, is the official monthly publication of the Southeast Michigan Region, Porsche Club of America. Available only by subscription to SEM members as a portion of the annual National membership dues, or to other PCA members at $18.00 per year. Statements appearing in the P4 are those of the author and may not reflect the views of the PCA, the SEM Board of Directors or the P4 editor. The editors reserve the right to edit all material submitted for publication. SEM/PCA is not responsible for any services or merchandise advertised herein. Permission to reprint any material published in the P4 is granted provided full credit is given to P4 and the author.
Congratulations to Ralf Lindackers 2016 NASA GTS3 Champion Eastern Nationals
Work and Race Support by Autocore Performance Group

Come visit us at our new location:
3565 Elizabeth Lake Road, Suite 200
Waterford, MI 48328

IMS Bearing
Tire Mounting/Balancing
Custom Fabrication, Cage, Exhaust, Welding
Annual NASA and PCA Tech Inspections
(Yes, we work on street cars too!)

- Porsche - BMW - Mercedes - Ferrari - Lamborghini - Audi -
www.facebook.com/apgracing | www.apgracing.com | autocore@gmail.com

Race and Track Support
Parts and Safety Equipment Sales
*Same day availability on most items
Race/Track/Street Suspension Setup
Transaxle Rebuild and LSD Installation

CLEAR AUTO BRA
558 FARMER • PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
ph: 734.259.0021 • www.ClearAutoBraMI.com • larry@ClearAutoBraMI.com
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION • 14+ YEARS EXPERIENCE
Southeast Michigan
Region Porsche Club
Of America
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Soul, electrified.
The new Taycan Turbo.

Porsche of Ann Arbor
2575 S. State St.
PorscheAnnArbor.com
O

f all the driving skills that are taught, braking doesn’t seem to
get the emphasis it deserves. Yet if you consider how often
we use the brakes and the impact good and bad braking has on car
control and smooth driving, it deserves serious consideration and
skills improvement.

The basics behind the force of braking is the conversion of kinetic
energy, which is the stored energy of an object in motion, into heat
energy that is then dissipated by air flow. Beginning with the horse
carriage, brakes consisted of a lever pressing a wooden block
against the carriage wheel since the horse had limited ability to slow
the carriage by itself. In 1902 Ransom E. Olds demonstrated a band
brake against the rear axle and won the Blue Ribbon Contest and brake
advancement began. But, it was 1898 when Elan Sperry designed his
brake against the carriage wheel since the horse had limited ability to slow
and carriage, brakes consisted of a lever pressing a wooden block
energy, which is the stored energy of an object in motion, into heat
skills improvement.

One skill is trail braking, releasing brake pressure as the car enters the corner. It is
not, as some practice it, applying the brakes until the apex although
there is the occasional exception. The other is applying the brakes
just under the limit of ABS control, is more effective in managing
brake release. The objective in braking and cornering is to make a
seamless transition from braking to acceleration. Remembering that
smooth is fast is to maximize the skill of maintaining momentum and
cornering speed. Releasing brake pressure as the car enters a corner
maximizes tire grip through the transition of forward speed to corner
speed. Releasing the brake pressure smoothly is just as important
as the point where brake pressure is totally released. Using your
ankle as the brake pivot point, rather than your flat foot and full leg
pressure, will greatly aid in modulating the brake pressure and feeling
the feedback of threshold braking. Do that wrong and the attitude
of the car in terms of understeer or oversteer will compromise corner
speed and exit speed even though it may feel smooth.

With the advent of the DCT paddle shifters this skill has
effectively become obsolete. Though I would argue that skilled braking,
just under the limit of ABS control, is more effective in managing
brake release. The objective in braking and cornering is to make a
seamless transition from braking to acceleration. Remembering that
smooth is fast is to maximize the skill of maintaining momentum and
cornering speed. Releasing brake pressure as the car enters a corner
maximizes tire grip through the transition of forward speed to corner
speed. Releasing the brake pressure smoothly is just as important
as the point where brake pressure is totally released. Using your
ankle as the brake pivot point, rather than your flat foot and full leg
pressure, will greatly aid in modulating the brake pressure and feeling
the feedback of threshold braking. Do that wrong and the attitude
of the car in terms of understeer or oversteer will compromise corner
speed and exit speed even though it may feel smooth.

Remembering that the function of brakes is to transform speed
into heat brings up the point that there is an optimum temperature for
effective braking. Brakes that do not come up to optimum temperature
range are just as ineffective. Over using and overheating the brakes
will make them less effective and increase wear. To maximize heat
dissipation, it is important to use brake pressure hardest when the
rotors are turning their fastest and shedding heat most effectively.

Brake balance between front and rear is the true key to the superiority
of Porsche brakes. This is accomplished by matching caliper, brake
pad, rotor and brake master cylinder engineering and of course the
grit of the tires. Street driven cars have to operate with compromised
engineering to be safe in both track and road use. Hone all of your
braking skills in every day driving, your car will thank you and so will
your passengers.
2003 PORSCHE GT2
ONLY 7,000 MILES FROM NEW
OFFERED AT: $155,000

1977 PORSCHE TURBO CARRERA
$50,000+ IN RECENT MECHANICAL RESTORATION
OFFERED AT: $120,000
Drivers Education 101

Sunday April 19, 2020 - M1 Concourse

Classroom Session start time 10:00 am

This is a ‘How to begin’ for first timers. So, if you have ever been curious about DE and are thinking about trying these events, this will put you on the right path.

Let's face it. Driving is a learned skill. We've all had our basic drivers training when we got our state license. But think about how much your driving has improved since then. Years of practice in a range of situations and conditions has been your teacher since those early years. The same applies to driving cars as you approach the higher limits of their capabilities. Practice and coaching is how anyone improves at any skill.

The Porsche Club of America's High Performance Drivers Education events (HPDE or D.E. events) are designed to be a safe, controlled place to learn and practice the proper techniques of car control at higher levels. Our DE-101 event will cover how to register, prepping your car, prepping yourself, and what to expect.

Sign up on www.Clubregistration.net or call
DE Chair Steve Carbary 586-242-6437
Chief Instructor Marc Molzon 248-882-1759

We would like to thank our sponsors
www.sem.pca.org
Showings & Consultations by Appointment

Michael Cohen
michael@sellyourportscarc.net
248.227.8604

TOP GUN, INC.

Automotive Repair & TOUCH-UP Paint Specialists

WE HANDLE LIFES BUMPS & BRUSES - SCUFFS, CHIPS, GOUGES, SCRATCHES, DINGS, BUMPER REPAIR, SMALL DENTS, PEELING PAINT/DEFECTS & SOME REPLACEMENT PARTS.

We're NOT a collision shop!
We specialize in MINOR REPAIRS
*FREE Verbal Estimates*

Great for:
- LEASE RETURN
- RE-SALE
- UP-KEEP

IF YOU CAN DRIVE IT, WE CAN FIX IT

Clem's Garage for Storage

$550
(up to 6 months)

Heated, Secured.

Clem Weierstahl
(810) 636-2840

www.sellYourportscarc.net

"Helping You Sell Your Porsche and Other Fine Automobiles"
SPONSORED EVENT

Join us at Autocore Performance Group after the PCA swap meet for a sampling of select wines and cheeses. Enjoy a first hand look of our current race projects in various stages of completion while discussing with open Q & A on any technical or safety related topics.

April 25th 2pm - 6pm
Autocore Performance Group
3565 Elizabeth Lake Road
Waterford MI, 48328
Chuck Stoddard
Porsche’s Mister America

When it seemed that Porsche had forgotten about the car that had made its reputation, Chuck Stoddard decided to act. The company that still bears his name is just one tribute to the man who was a point of reference for all things Porsche.

By Karl Ludvigsen

Thanks to Karl Ludvigsen and the Porsche 356 Registry (www.porsche356registry.org) for allowing us to republish this article.

That morning in 1976 wasn’t pleasant in Pelham Manor, an enclave on New York’s north side. Down in Princeton, New Jersey, L. Scott Bailey, majordomo of Automobile Quarterly, was trying to put my Porsche history book to bed. He called me in Pelham to say that his distributor was unhappy. Too many words, he said; Scott wanted me to cut the copy by 15 percent.

Whoa. This was a blow. What could I do? I figured that I could probably comply by deleting all the contemporary press comments about the Porsche models that I’d included. I put them in to give a flavor of the way the cars were regarded at the time by independent observers. But needs must win out, and I said I could do that.

Meanwhile, Bailey had another thought. He called Chuck Stoddard and told him about his problem. Scott knew that I had been in touch with Chuck during the book’s development, and that he had reviewed much of its content for me. It was too big, Bailey said. It had to be shrunk. What did Stoddard think?

“Well, Scott,” Chuck replied, “if you just do the very best book you can, we will buy it.”

This was enough for Bailey, who shrugged off the distributor’s warning and proceeded with the launch of my original version of Porsche: Excellence Was Expected in 1977. It was enough because when Stoddard used the word “we,” it was clear that he was speaking for America’s Porsche pushers, but not in a presumptuous way. Stoddard had made his business the survival of the original Porsche, the Type 356, and was deeply respected by the community, not only for this commitment but also for his deep and sincere knowledge of all things Porsche.

Top: In a “take no prisoners” pose, Chuck Stoddard announces his arrival to rival sports car racers. His smooth style and good preparation would bring results. SCCA Archives at IMRRC
Above Left: Given the name Tweetie Bird and liveried accordingly, this snappy Siata-Crosley was Stoddard’s first racing mount in 1956. SCCA Archives at IMRRC
Above Right: First in class (G Production), 20-lap race at Watkins Glen, September 25, 1959. Chuck is behind the wheel; Les Mogge, a mechanic at Stoddard Imported Cars, was his pit crew for the weekend. SCCA Archives at IMRRC

(continued on page 16)
Charles A. “Chuck” Stoddard first became aware of Porsche when he was a scholarship student at MIT in 1950, at the age of 20, as he explained to interviewer David Conklin:

One little luxury was to go to the co-op store once a month and buy a couple car magazines. I bought an issue of *Motor Trend* and inside was the first published picture, at least in this country, of a Porsche. I didn’t even know what the name meant but I read the specs on the car. It had an air-cooled engine in the rear. It was aerodynamic and would go almost 100 mph with 44 horsepower. As a student, I was really impressed. I made a little pact with myself that someday I would find out who these guys were that designed this car.

Stoddard had that opportunity in 1961, after notching two SCCA National Championships driving an Alfa Romeo Giulietta Spyder.

Alfa took notice. They were very supportive of my efforts and sent me a ticket to Italy. I rented a Fiat 600 and drove up to Germany. I knocked on Porsche’s door and said, ‘Hey, I want to know all about you guys.’

Since I couldn’t speak a word of German, I was directed to the tourist delivery office. The lady I talked to was Evi Butz, who was later to become Mrs. Dan Gurney. She took me to meet the sales manager, Wolfgang Raether. I said, ‘I want to talk to a couple of your engineers. I want to know how you do this stuff.’ He listened to me... he told me to wait a minute and went out and brought in another guy: ‘This is Mr. Porsche.’

In those days, he was just Mr. Porsche. In fact, he was often referred to as ‘Junior’ around the factory. I got to know him very well. He was intrigued by what I was interested in and said if he could ever help me, just let him know. I went back to Germany almost every year after that and would knock on his door and he would invite me in. The best thing he ever did was introduce me to Helmuth Bott, the chief engineer at Weissach. We became friends, a wonderful and exceptionally talented natural engineer.

This was a tribute to the forthright and genial demeanor of this tall, open-faced, and deep-voiced Midwestern American. As a trained engineer and automobile dealer, he was easily on the wavelengths of men like Porsche and Bott, who valued his views about the American world of Porsches. An example was the insight he offered to me about the career of the remarkable Speedster of the 1950s. “The cheaper Speedster tempted some customers into a Porsche,” Chuck said. “Some of them became enchanted with the Porsche driving experience, but soon hated the cold and leaky Speedster. Many soon stepped up and traded for a ‘real quality’ Porsche coupe. The unexpected consequence was that many used Speedsters became available at very low prices and were snapped up by budding low-budget SCCA racers. Their Porsches began showing up in quantity in weekend events, which gave tremendous Porsche exposure to the sports-car crowd.

Here Chuck Stoddard had ample experience, for he was an active and successful racer of sports cars. “I got involved with an MG TD that I bought from a classmate,” Chuck related. “He got a job in another part of the country and couldn’t take his MG. He gave me a good deal and I thought it was the greatest thing in the world. That furthered my interest in sports cars. I was involved in the SCCA back then, which started near Boston with maybe a couple hundred members when I joined.”

“Chuck says he raced to bring attention to the cars he sold,” former dealership employee Bob Kendall later wrote in a dossier about Stoddard’s career. “Maybe so. But he raced his MG TD and Siata Spider before starting his dealership. His preparation philosophy was, ‘If the car isn’t ready to race, don’t put it on the trailer.’ Back in the day, it was not unusual to see extensive preparation and rebuild work going on in the paddock. This only puts a driver further behind in getting through tech, practice, and racing. Chuck had the advantage of owning a dealership with service lifts and parts. But he worked on his race car only in the evenings—like other amateurs.

“His approach was thorough,” Kendall continued. “He used only the best equipment. For example, the tie-downs used to secure the race car to the trailer were aircraft-quality stainless steel control cables with brass fittings. In addition to checking the race car’s log book, Chuck taped a legal pad page filled with his ‘to do’ list to the windshield. The list was long and it was completed before the car was loaded.”

(continued on page 17)
The wide Stoddard smile that was so engaging was held just in check for this shot with his Giulia TZ at Daytona in 1965. SCCA Archives at IMRRC Daytona International Speedway

“I built and prepared my own cars,” Chuck said. “I had no interest in being a hired driver. Even in those days you could do that—and some drivers did. But I wasn’t interested in racing a car that I didn’t know and hadn’t prepared.”

I took advantage of Chuck’s preparation skills at an early stage of his career. In 1952, I was a freshman at MIT and he was a senior. Our paths only crossed because the university had the Motor Sports Enthusiasts Club, which I naturally joined because I was driving an MG TC. At its doings I met Stoddard, whose mount at the time was a 1949 Studebaker Starlight Coupe. Bought new, it looked standard, but under the hood were many modifications, and in the cockpit were a plethora of controls and gauges, including a set of flashing lights that showed when and whether each spark plug was firing.

Planning to race my TC, I conferred with Chuck because I wasn’t sure about the state of its engine bearings. He knew where we could find out: a Boston garage with a pit used by SCCA racer Paul Timmins. This was the “Mouse House,” in a row of lockups to which Stoddard had a key. We rolled the TC in one night and, under the lights, dropped the pan and replaced the rod bearings. Chuck remembered this escapade and referred to it in a recent email to me.

Stoddard’s own racing began in 1956, with his acquisition of an engineless Siata Spider. He installed an overhead-cam Crosley 750cc engine of his own preparation into the pretty roadster, and it took him to class wins at the Put-in-Bay road races in 1956 and ’57. For 1958, he switched to an Alfa Romeo Giulietta Spider, beginning a long association with the Italian marque. For this and a subsequent Giulietta Veloce, his busiest seasons were 1959 and ’61, when he won two SCCA class championships.

Chuck Stoddard raced a Porsche for the first time in the 1963 season, driving a 550 RS Spyder that Ernst Vogel had used to win the Austrian Hill Climb Championship in 1958. Harry Blanchard drove it in 1959, followed by Millard Ripley in 1960, the owner before Stoddard. The metallic blue Spyder brought Chuck some good drives, one blown engine, and at least one class win.

Picking up with Alfa again, Stoddard shared a seat with Jim Kaser in a works-supported Giulia TZ coupe at Sebring in 1964. Of the four cars entered, theirs did best, placing 13th overall and first in GT 1.6 liters. The following year he was partnered by Gaston Andrey in another works TZ but got involved in an accident.

After the 1964 Sebring success, Alfa Romeo asked Chuck to campaign a Giulia TZ in SCCA races. Alfa sold him works tester Consalvo Sanesi’s factory mule test car, which had all the latest mods. Racing this superb giant-killer through 1964 and ’65, he won a class championship in the latter year. “I bought the Giulia TZ for $6,000 from the factory. After nearly three racing seasons, I sold it for $6,000 and I thought that was a good deal.”

“Chuck was a ‘gentleman driver’ in three senses,” recalled Bob Kendall in his retrospective of Stoddard’s career. “One, he wasn’t a dirty driver on the track; two, he didn’t cheat on the rule book; and three, he gave back to the sport by instructing at driving schools and other volunteer activities. He was Area 4 Governor for the SCCA in 1962 and 1963.

“Stoddard was not above taking a Penske-like ‘unfair advantage,’” added Kendall. “As a car dealer, he could write off much of his racing budget as advertising and promotion expense. He had insider access to factory special tools and technical information, wholesale price access to a full parts bin, and a large, well-lit garage with hydraulic lifts.”

Another view of the successful Stoddard Alfa at Road America in September 1964 shows the modest promotional message allowed by the SCCA. SCCA Archives at IMRRCAction Limited, Rockford, IL.

(continued on page 22)
Our Annual Beginner’s Day
(Lots of first-timers, you’ll be in good company)

**Saturday - May 2nd - M1 Concourse**
Class Room and On-Track, Skill-Level Based Instruction from our Experienced, Nationally Trained Instructors.

These events combine both driving and social. Friends and fun !!
For further information see the website, [sem.pca.org](http://sem.pca.org)
Look for the Drivers Education box to find all the info you need.
You can register online at [www.Clubregistration.net](http://www.Clubregistration.net)

Still have questions or doubts, don’t hesitate to contact:

Drivers Education Chair:  Chief Instructor:
Steve Carbary          Marc Molzon
(586) 242-6437         (248) 882-1759
DE@sem.pca.org          Marc@sem.pca.org

[We would like to thank our sponsors](http://www.sem.pca.org)
Join the Porsche Club of America (PCA) and the Southeast Michigan (SEM) Region

PAYING ONLINE:
- Join PCA at (www.PCA.Org/User/Join/Membership) and have your credit card and car’s VIN (vehicle identification number) or serial number handy.
- Enter all required information, including payment information, and submit your application.

PAYING BY MAIL:
- Download application at: (www.PCA.org/Join-Porsche-Club-America).
- Have check or credit card handy and enter all required information. PCA Region is SEM.
- Make your check payable to “Porsche Club of America, Inc.” If paying with credit card, write your information in the space provided.
- Mail your application and payment to: PCA National Headquarters, P.O. Box 6400, Columbia, MD 21045

IF YOUR PORSCHE IS ON ORDER:
- If your Porsche is on order and you do not have your VIN number yet, print the application, fill it in and mail it along with a copy of your Porsche sales order to PCA National Headquarters at the address above. You may also fax them to (410) 381-0924

Compromise is for politicians
When you’re ready to take your sports car to the next level, we’re ready to help. Tailored vehicle development for the enthusiast unwilling to compromise. Contact us today.
contactvrp@vrperformance.com
www.vrperformance.com

Hans Auto Electric, LLC
Starters • Alternators • DC Electric Motors
We Specialize in High Performance!

- Heavy Duty Industrial
- High Amperage
- Marine
- Racing & High Performance
- Small Engine
- School Bus & Fleet Specialists
- Golf Cart Starter Generators
- Snow Plow Motors
- DC Electric Motors 6 to 80 Volt

248-349-7600
www.hansautoelectric.com
28003 Center Oaks Court • Suite 109
Wixom, MI 48393
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OUR HEART RATE JUST WENT UP. PORSCHE

Meet our staff. Left to right: General Manager, Wayne Youngblood; Sales Professional, Eric Conrad; Service Professional, Jaret Hoffman; Receptionist, Yolande Thurman; Service Manager, John Wilson; Parts Manager, Don Ottosen. Not pictured—Service Professional, Collin DeLong

SALES HOURS

Monday and Thursday:
9 am – 9 pm

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday:
9 am – 6 pm

Saturday:
10 am – 4 pm

Sunday: Closed

SERVICE HOURS

Monday – Friday:
7:30 am – 6 pm

Sunday: Closed
VALET SERVICE TO YOUR DOOR.

PORSCHE OF THE MOTOR CITY
24717 Gratiot Ave.
Eastpointe, MI 48021
586/435-8200
www.porscheofthemotorcity.com

Four Great Brands. One Standard of Excellence.

BAVARIAN BMW
www.bavarianmotorvillage.com

AUDI OF ROCHESTER HILLS
www.audiorochesterhills.com

PORSCHE OF THE MOTOR CITY
www.porscheofthemotorcity.com

MINI MOTORCITY MINI
www.motorcitymini.com
He had ongoing business relationships with specialty vendors like machine shops—useful when a quick turnaround was needed. He understood mechanical engineering, was naturally sympatico with a car, and had plenty of greasy-nail/skinned-knuckle experience. All this gave him a considerable advantage over the average weekend warrior.

“Skinned-knuckle,” for sure. Chuck got into cars when he bought a Model A Ford for “about five dollars” and got it running to make his trip to school easier near Washington, Connecticut. He still had it during high school, where he “did reasonably well and fixed some cars for the faculty.”

He told David Conklin about this beginnings at MIT in an interview for Excellence magazine:

I majored in mechanical engineering with an automotive option. About graduation time, various manufacturers sent representatives to the school looking for young talent. I got invitations to Detroit and other places for interviews. I thought Studebaker was the greatest American car, so I went to South Bend, Indiana, and to Cadillac and several other places. On the way back east, there was a little company called Thompson Products, which is now TRW. They said, ‘Why don’t you stop in Cleveland and we will pay for your hotel room?’ I stopped and it was a really interesting place. I have been in Cleveland ever since.

Stoddard wasn’t far from home in 1954–55 when he served in the Air Force at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base near Dayton, Ohio. He worked on aircraft piston-engine reliability and service protocols before returning to Thompson. As Stoddard further explained to Conklin:

I was an engineer working for Thompson Products and fixing cars on the side at night. I did a guy a favor and fixed his Jaguar. He told me that I ought to be a dealer. I said, ‘Yes, but I don’t have the money to buy one car.’ Later, he visited S. H. Arnolt in Chicago, who was an MG distributor. They were having lunch together one day and he said, ‘You should look up this guy in Ohio.’

Stanley “Wacky” Arnolt called me and asked if I wanted to be a dealer. I had a good job at the time, but I didn’t have the money. He sent me a truckload of brand-new cars—two MGs, two Morris Minors—just on my word over the phone. He said, “I will send you the title when you send me the money.” In less than a year we had rented a facility and sold some 50 to 60 cars. It became a business.

In July 1957, Chuck started Stoddard Imported Cars in Willoughby, Ohio. He rented the site from a disappointed Tucker dealer—a happy coincidence with rear-engined six-cylinder cars—and later bought the store. “We went from two guys to about ten in three years,” Stoddard recalled. In addition to Arnolt’s imports, “I had Isetta, BMC, Porsche, and Alfa franchises from Max Hoffman. The backbone of the business was service. We decided that if we would sell anything, we would fix it, no matter what happened.” Settled as he now was, Chuck married Louise, with whom he had two children, Anthony and Linda.

“In 1967,” Bob Kendall wrote, “Chuck purchased his first new road car: a gleaming black/black 911S that was washed daily and parked prominently by the main door. The car was special ordered with a roll bar, close-ratio gearbox, 100-liter fuel tank, and a sport kit that added 10–15 horsepower. It sat outside the dealership on rainy days and was a ‘nearly daily’ driver for much of its early life. Forty-odd years on it was still in factory-original, unrestored-but-pristine condition.

“When the 914-6 was introduced,” Kendall added, “Chuck bought one, another gleaming black/black version. He drove it from Ohio to California and back with his son Tony.”

“We never saw an Interstate, and we never put the top up,” Chuck recalled. “This car has even more goodies and has gone through several iterations including 917 brakes inside Fuchs 7 x 15 wheels. It has variously been a 2.0-, 2.1-, 2.4-, 2.8-, and finally a 3.2-liter car.”

In 1973, when he was technical chairman of the Porsche Club of America as well as a Porsche+Audi dealer, Chuck Stoddard was instrumental in calming the anti-914 lobby mounted by some Porschephiles. Challenged to prove that a 914 was a Porsche, Stoddard asked his questioner to remember that the Porsche office had designed the original Volkswagen and asked him to consider the 1951 Porsche.

“That car had a hot-rodded VW engine,” he noted. “It had VW suspension; it had a VW steering box; it had a VW crash gearbox; it was carefully assembled with a few re-machined parts and a very nice body on it. On the front of it, it said ‘Porsche.’ And as Dr. Porsche made a little more money and people bought his cars and respected his ability, he further developed that car.”

Nobody questions that the 356 models are Porsches, added Stoddard. Then he related the way the 914 was developed by Porsche and the extent to which Porsche’s own components were used in it.

“The concept, the design, the critical dimensions, the chassis, the suspension, the transmission are all Porsche. So anybody who says that a 914 is not a Porsche is misinformed,” Stoddard concluded. “A 914 is a lot more Porsche than the original Porsche was. They never started with a clean drawing board on the original 356.”

Stoddard made sure that his personal 911S and 914-6 had the “Porsche” décor on their sills. He’s exercising it here at a Porsche event. SCCA Archives at IMRRC

(continued on page 23)
In the 1960s, Chuck Stoddard had a feeling that “we should see what we could do to support the 356 customers.”

When Volkswagen America formed the Porsche+Audi organization, the dealers never got anything older than a 912 in terms of support—no parts books, workshop manuals, literature, nothing. They assumed that anything older than 1969 was unwanted history. So we went out

In the early 1980s, Peter Schutz took charge of Porsche. Hearing of this fellow in Ohio who was selling so many 356 parts, he paid a visit to Willoughby. This resulted in an offer from Porsche to buy his parts business. At the time, Stoddard demurred but, as Chuck would say, “One thing led to another. They came back in a few years and bought the whole place. So I ended up working for Porsche for a while.”

What Porsche definitely didn’t get was his collection of the company’s cars, which he described to me as “my capital.” They had their own building on the estate that Chuck created in Novelty, Ohio, around 1984. He also had an industrial building elsewhere where he kept all the spares and the workshop he used for the restoring and rebuilding of his Porsches.

Settling in at Novelty as well was Cynthia, whom Chuck married in 1991. They first met in 1978 when he was in Taiwan to recruit sources of 356 parts. Cynthia became his purchasing correspondent in the English language. “We had not even one day apart for 28 great happy years,” she recalled, “and I don’t remember that we even had one bad day!”

I was thrilled when I heard that Cynthia was an early Bentley customer for my new four-volume Excellence Was Expected. I’d been in touch with Stoddard about several aspects of the new work, especially the creation of the 911. “Chuck appreciated and cherished your friendship,” she wrote, “and especially during his

and bought the inventory from some terminated dealerships that had leftover 356 parts, sent out a mailer, and before long it became a significant part of our business. Eventually it outgrew the dealership!

When 356 parts began drying up, we bought everything we could find from South Africa to Spain, France to Japan… wherever we could find 356 parts. We were buying 356 parts from Volkswagen of America and they couldn’t figure out where they were all going. They used to order them special for us from the factory. We kind of emptied out the factory.

I went to Ferry and said, “I’d like permission to republish the 356A parts catalogue and make some of these parts.” We signed an agreement and made some parts. Over the years, the business prospered. In 1970, we had about 43 employees and 19 of them were in the parts department. That kept me interested in the business, because I was making parts, not just selling cars.

In the early 1980s, Peter Schutz took charge of Porsche. Hearing of this fellow in Ohio who was selling so many 356 parts, he paid a visit to Willoughby. This resulted in an offer from Porsche to buy his parts business. At the time, Stoddard demurred but, as Chuck would say, “One thing led to another. They came back in a few years and bought the whole place. So I ended up working for Porsche for a while.”

What Porsche definitely didn’t get was his collection of the company’s cars, which he described to me as “my capital.” They had their own building on the estate that Chuck created in Novelty, Ohio, around 1984. He also had an industrial building elsewhere where he kept all the spares and the workshop he used for the restoring and rebuilding of his Porsches.

Settling in at Novelty as well was Cynthia, whom Chuck married in 1991. They first met in 1978 when he was in Taiwan to recruit sources of 356 parts. Cynthia became his purchasing correspondent in the English language. “We had not even one day apart for 28 great happy years,” she recalled, “and I don’t remember that we even had one bad day!”

I was thrilled when I heard that Cynthia was an early Bentley customer for my new four-volume Excellence Was Expected. I’d been in touch with Stoddard about several aspects of the new work, especially the creation of the 911. “Chuck appreciated and cherished your friendship,” she wrote, “and especially during his

and bought the inventory from some terminated dealerships that had leftover 356 parts, sent out a mailer, and before long it became a significant part of our business. Eventually it outgrew the dealership!

When 356 parts began drying up, we bought everything we could find from South Africa to Spain, France to Japan… wherever we could find 356 parts. We were buying 356 parts from Volkswagen of America and they couldn’t figure out where they were all going. They used to order them special for us from the factory. We kind of emptied out the factory.

I went to Ferry and said, “I’d like permission to republish the 356A parts catalogue and make some of these parts.” We signed an agreement and made some parts. Over the years, the business prospered. In 1970, we had about 43 employees and 19 of them were in the parts department. That kept me interested in the business, because I was making parts, not just selling cars.
last few months while he was waiting anxiously and excitedly for your new edition of *Excellence*—and how happy he was when the new books finally arrived. He first went through them all briefly in a short time and then began to read page by page in detail. He kept making comments like, ‘Wow, good for Karl. He is not only good, he is beyond excellent!’

One of the last favors that I did for Chuck was to visit a British collector to see a Porsche 907 that he was thinking of buying. It was the genuine article all right, I reassured him. He soon had the rare racer in his garage. Stoddard always had an eye out for interesting Porsches, as the factory knew well. He related one such instance:

I would go to the factory two or three times a year. Once I was in the race-car department looking for some parts and this 917 was sitting in the yard. Well, that stopped me cold. Later, I was inside talking to one of their people about parts and a guy came in dressed immaculately in a black suit, speaking German. I didn’t understand what it was all about but after about ten minutes he left and the person behind the counter asked, “Want to own a 917?”

It turned out that Alex Soler-Roig, a Spaniard, owned the 917. He was the guy dressed up and on his way to Graham Hill’s funeral. He was well respected as a racer. He raced the 906, 910, 907, and 908, and he bought the 917 new. They said that he had just told them to sell it. “You are standing here, we know you like this stuff, and you would be our first choice.” In those days, used race cars weren’t worth very much, so it was in Cleveland in three days. I totally rebuilt it and have driven it in about 30 races. As they say, “There’s no substitute.”

The author is grateful for the help of Cynthia Stoddard in the preparation of this profile. He also had access to the writings about Stoddard by David Conklin in *Excellence*, and Carl Goodwin. Through Duke Argetsinger and Josh Ashby at the International Motor Racing Research Center he had access to both images and the dossier on Chuck’s career prepared by Bob Kendall in 2009.
Please support our advertisers, they make this magazine possible!

Established in 1988

40480 Grand River Ave. • Suite A • Novi, MI 48375
tel: 248.615.8964 • fax: 248.615.8929
www.automotivetechiques.net
alphatango911@hotmail.com

- service & maintenance
- engine & transmission
- suspension & brakes
- alignment
- performance upgrades
- track prep & inspection
- factory scheduled maintenance
- towing available upon request

Please consider writing a P4 article for the education and enjoyment of your fellow SEM members.

Contact
Mark Vander Eyk at P4@sem.pca.org
The 15th Annual...

The Devil's in the Details™

Saturday, May 9th
10 am to 3 pm

Food & drink • Experts • Raffles • and more!
Lunch will be provided.

Get your vehicle ready for the summer season! All Porsche, Corvair, BMW, & Vintage VW enthusiasts are welcome regardless of model or club affiliation.
Due to popular demand, we recommend you RSVP to: events@munks.com

Not an SEMPCA Sponsored Event

3080 W. Huron St. (M-59)
Waterford, MI 48328
service@munks.com
248.681.8081

Michigan’s #1 Rated Bosch Service Center
IMAGINE IF YOUR TRAILER WAS AS FINELY TUNED AS YOUR CAR

When you can load your car in less than a minute, you have a lot more time to spend having fun. Futura Trailers are lightweight, high strength, and precision engineered. They offer simple lifting technology for safe and easy loading directly from the ground.

• No ramps! • Easy to operate
• Safe, easy, fast loading directly from ground
• Low approach angle—no damage from scraping

For product info, videos, and more go to www.futuratrailers.com

TRACK SIDE TRAILERS
Your Authorized Futura Trailers Dealer

(248) 330-0327 • eric@TrackSideTrailers.net

Leather Interior Restoration
911 / 928 / 944 / 968 / 930
Dash Boards • Seats • Console • Carpet
Leather and Vinyl Coverings Available in Kit Form or Installed

Read about our work in the September 2008 issue of Excellence Magazine “Same Difference” (p.75)

Shop Hours by Appointment

Classic 9 Leather Shop by HOF Designs
2801 S. Beech Daly Rd. • Dearborn Hts., MI 48125
www.classic9leathershop.com
info@classic9leathershop.com
313-682-1983

Paul's Auto & Boat Interiors
Award-Winning Original & Custom Interiors
Serving Michigan for over 50 years
"When only the best will do!"

We are a family-owned and -operated business currently run by the second generation of the Riemenschneider family. Combined, our techs have over 125 years of experience and expertise.

From small projects to large, from high end to low, we do it all:
• Award-Winning Original & Custom Interiors
• Hotrod & Antique Design
• Convertible Tops & Rear Windows (Both Plastic & Glass)
• Boat Tops, Interiors & Covers
• Vinyl, Cloth, Leather & Exotic Interiors
• Heated Seats & Custom Embroidery
• Motorcycles, Snowmobiles, & Aircraft, too.
• And Much, Much More!

700 Cesar E. Chavez  ph. 248-334-9936
Pontiac, MI 48340  fax 248-334-9937
www.paulsautointeriors.com
Calling All Teenagers
Become a Safer and More Skilled Driver
We Teach Real Car Control Techniques

• Experienced Instructors
• You Drive Your Own Car
• In a Safe Environment

And You Will Have a Ball Doing It!!!

Saturday, May 16, 2020 in Melvindale, MI
Go to streetsurvival.org for Details and to Register
For Questions Contact
Don Kleist - d.kleist@att.net (586) 206-7234
-or-
Marc Molzon - mextremem@hotmail.com
(248) 882-1759
A Performance Sports Car Deserves a Performance Collision Center.

That’s Why There’s AutoMark.

AutoMark specializes in body work for virtually every brand of sports car. Whether your Porsche needs collision work, paint repairs or any other cosmetic changes, AutoMark is there to accommodate you.

When your Porsche’s appearance isn’t meeting expectations, bring it to our state-of-the-art facilities for the quality care your car deserves—and you expect.

24750 North Industrial, Farmington Hills, MI 48335
Phone: (248) 473-8100 • Fax: (248) 473-0800
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7:30 am – 6:00 pm
www.automarkcollision.com
Spring is coming......... time to bring those Porsches out of hibernation.

This is our Club’s first driving tour of the 2020 Driving Season!

Let’s celebrate the arrival of spring and beginning of driving season with your fellow Porsche Enthusiasts.

Registration through Club Registration (event 10499)

https://clubregistration.net/events/signUp.cfm/event/10499

Last day to register: May 14, 2020 (3 pm)

We will start at Brighton and Dinner at Portage Yacht Club

Registration desk opens at 1.45 pm

First car out at 3 pm

For additional question, please contact:

Lucas Phan (248.787.8611 / lucas@sem.pca.org)
PORSCHE OWNERS YOU'RE INVITED ON MAY 30 TO THE CARAVAN FROM THE HENRY IN DEARBORN

TO THE DETROIT GRAND PRIX ON BELLE ISLE

SIGN UP ON CLUBREGISTRATION.NET
Solstice Tour
Saturday, June 20

Save the Date

To embrace the longest day of the year, we’ll start this drive early and wrap with lunch

Seize the day… Enjoy the drive

Sun Designed by Alvaro_cabrer / Freepik
Southeast Michigan Region Family of PCA

The Coronavirus, both locally and abroad, has taken control of our everyday lives and caused financial distress for many. I hope everyone has made an extra effort to stay safe using the CDC’s recommended precautions. Our hearts and condolences are with all families who have lost a loved one and we offer our prayers for a speedy recovery to others infected not only in the US, but Internationally.

Several SEMPCA scheduled events are postponed and a few canceled, however support for our communities continues. Michiganders have opened their hearts and set up available resources for those in an array of situations.

The link below may educate, help, and assist those in various situations that have been affected by this virus.


The resources were created by:

I hope that everyone pulls through this horrible situation safely. We are looking forward to you joining us on the first safe and available event.

The above information and resources are public, they are not associated with either PCA or SEM nor their board members or officers.

PROGRESSIVE DINNER
JULY 18, 2020

Three Host Homes Are Needed Why Not Yours?

This event requires that three members volunteer their homes to be one of our stops: Appetizers, Entrée and Dessert. You will have plenty of help...especially if you host the Entrée stop.

To volunteer your home, please contact:
Gretus Hoogestraat / president@sem.pca.org / 636.229.0606

Call to Order: 7:00 p.m. by President Gretus Hoogestraat.

Minutes: Moved by H.G. and L.P. to approve. Motion passed.

Financial: Jim Williams - Tax filings are to be done. Minor adjustments are to be made to the financial report. Motion to approve the financial report by S.C. and M.C.. Motion passed.

Membership: Lisa Molzon - Primary membership is 738 and associate is 411 for a total of 1149. It is holding steady. A program to enlist new members will be presented next month.

P-4: Lisa Molzon - The P4 is entered in a PCA national newsletter contest. Lisa went over the April P4 content. It was moved by H.G. and W.C. to publish the website P4 in color for a modest cost. Motion approved. A proposal was also reviewed to publish the P4 in color at a 50% increase. It was taken under advisement to be examined at a later date.

OLD BUSINESS:

Report - National Board of Directors Meeting and Presidents 101 - Gretus Hoogestraat - PCA President Tom Gorsuch went over meeting minutes and finances by tele-conference. Presidents 101 was informative in nature dealing with various issues. Drones are banned from all PCA events.

Report - Zone 4 President's Meeting - Gretus Hoogestraat - Basically a recap of Presidents 101.

Report - Zone 4 DE Meeting - Steve Carbery - There was a general discussion of DE events and Street Survival School along with improving events. Simulated Racing was instituted to get younger people involved and also serve as a winter pastime.

March 21: Lingenfelter Open House: Chrissy Crowe - It was moved by H.G. and L.P. to pay the deposit to Lingenfelter and give the PCA charity rebate along with any donations to Special Olympics. Motion passed

April 4: Munk’s Tech Session: All set.

April 19 am: DE-101 School: Steve Carbery - To be hosted at an M-1 Concourse garage. Flyers and posters are available.

April 19 pm: M-1 Garage Tech Session - No report.

April 25 am: Swap Meet - Michael Cohen - In need of help to set up.

April 25 pm: Autocore Tech Session: - No report.

May 2: DE #1 at M-1 Concourse: Steve Carbery - Contracts are signed.

May 16: Street Survival School: Gretus Hoogestraat - The Michelin subsidy was questioned.

May 17: Spring Tour: Lucas Phan - It was moved by L.P. and H.G. to make a deposit to the restaurant. Motion passed. The route needs to be re-checked before the tour.

May 29-31: Belle Isle Grand Prix: Gretus Hoogestraat - A number of people have signed up as volunteers for the car corral along with the caravan and hotel. It is on Clubregistration.net.

June 12: DE #2 at Waterford Hills: Steve Carbery - all set.

June 20: Solstice Tour 2020: Lisa Molzon - Initial preparations are in the works for a morning drive. An ad will be forthcoming.

June 28: Waterford Hills Family Day: Fred Young - An ad will be submitted for publication. Details being firm up.

July 18: Progressive Dinner: Host homes are needed.

August 16: Picnic and Concours: Nothing to report.

Charities: Chrissy Crowe - The charity for the holiday party is still active. The possibility of Safe House is under consideration for next year. The online Goodie Store is only active through the SEM website as the national link is still under construction.

webmaster: Erik Ohnberger - The website was submitted for national competition. Everything is up to date.

Event Reports: Fred Young - None needed.

NEW BUSINESS:

Member Robert Tarchinski made us aware of a lecture at Cranbrook Art Museum on April 5th. It is entitled “Cars: Accelerating the Modern World”. It will be incorporated in an e-blast to members.

Meeting Adjourned at 9:05 p.m. - Moved to adjourn by W.C. and S.C. Motion passed.

Refreshments and Location: Thursday, April 2 - Howard Gilson Thursday, May 7 - Lisa Molzon

# = Not an SEMPCA Event

Respectfully Submitted: Fred Young - Rev. 3-10-20 *Subject to ratification at the next Board Meeting

“IT’S NOT JUST THE CARS, IT’S THE PEOPLE”

COPYRIGHT 2019 PORSCHE CLUB OF AMERICA INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
Why is an EXCELLENT Porsche mechanic so expensive?

Why are you paying $125 or more an hour when you should be paying just $75.00?

Tomas, proprietor of R&T Motors, LLC., asked himself that same question. GUESS WHAT, he couldn’t come up with a good answer either.

Make an appointment today. Call Tomas for a quote on your next Porsche repair or general service. He’s a trained Porsche Audi Rallye mechanic. He guarantees a lower price and the best quality service. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Call today 248-227-1155. Tomas will pick up the phone. Give him a call and get your first oil change for just $75.00. Make an appointment to winterize your car today.

248-227-1155
4270 Haggerty Rd. Commerce Twp., Michigan 48390
996 and 997 Porsche Specialists

---

**SEM/PCA Member Anniversaries – April 2020**

*Thanks to the SEM/PCA webmaster Erik Ohrnberger, we are pleased to now be able to recognize membership anniversaries each month. Congratulations to all who have a membership anniversary this month!*

*Anniversaries are noted by the date the primary member joined PCA. Please let us know if we’ve made an error or omission.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH correction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>David Nikolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Victor &amp; Barbara Skirmants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Frederick &amp; Catherine Lavery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jeff &amp; Darlene Escue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Stephen &amp; Lorraine Krawetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Glenn &amp; Lynda Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Marco &amp; Carol Marinello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Susan Sadowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Terry &amp; Brad Swick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Michael Proach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Jordan Binholtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>William &amp; Antoinette Kreager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Douglas &amp; Janet Gaffka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>David &amp; Diane Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Marc &amp; Judy Metzger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Erik &amp; Ann Brandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Denise Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Angie Ebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Charles &amp; Susan Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Miles Rozell &amp; Peggy Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ricardo Garza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rick Schoonover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Kristina Dunne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brian Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Sandra Borg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>James &amp; Carol Hearrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Michael Shanilkinian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shant &amp; Van Saroukhanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andy &amp; Lucy Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hugh Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Carl Guyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Galen &amp; Phyllis Bulles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brian Barton &amp; K Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Sandy Krzeminski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Teresa Natzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sven Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scott &amp; Sandy Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Christopher Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ken &amp; French Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>David &amp; Brenda Pelka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Lindsay Nehra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ralph &amp; Janet Gordiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John &amp; Ikhas Khami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paul Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ronald &amp; Sue Harmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Erin Crossley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tom Van Esch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Julie Schaitberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jason &amp; Jillian Verbrugghe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tom Balames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ulrich Gollwitzer &amp; Krista Paxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Christopher Sable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>William Robert &amp; Jeanne Molzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nicholas &amp; Kyrstin Ritsera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeff Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim Cowper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>David &amp; Rea Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Arens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lee Karson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wilhelm Tirado &amp; Eugenia Ferraro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jason Dvorin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paul Navrocki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nick DeGalan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Michael Pickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John &amp; Christina Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Szumlinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hadrian Rori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeremy Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kenneth Bassey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Craig Koa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johannes Deimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stephan Rossel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Barko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Block Wolfgang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jonathan Garshott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Michael Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry &amp; Lana Mentzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Peter Waeltermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Lippett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Michael Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Vassallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joel Piaskowski &amp; Eva Fischer Piaskowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alexander Hollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Patrick Stapleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>James Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Atze Comello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Gartlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Addam Ebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Philipp Salm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome New Members:

Jack and Marsha Beckman
Rosemarie and Philip Hurst
Chris Smith
Frank Laura (Transfer)
Mike Spenner
Mike Swanson
Aaron Whittaker
Hi Zone 4 Friends and Family,

Your region presidents and I met for our annual Zone 4 Presidents Meeting on February 22nd in Toledo. I’m thrilled to share that all 12 regions were represented by your President, and in many cases, also your Vice President. This speaks volumes to the dedication of your leaders and solid succession planning. We spent the day with our National Treasurer Craig Kugler, who gave a presentation from the Executive Council of PCA National. Ron Carr, our Region Procedures Chair, and Michael Soriano, our National Awards chair, also gave presentations. We ended the day with a great sharing session, and I’m sure they will all bring back a lot of ideas to your boards.

I had the pleasure of attending the Winterfest Banquet with Western Michigan Region and the Annual Banquet with Motorstadt Region last month. Fun times sharing details about upcoming events for this year. Amber Door from WMR shows off their Charity Bucket, which is passed around at every WMR event and meeting. Since 2009, they have collected and donated over $18,000 to their region charities—$1, $5, $10 and $20 at a time. How about that! Are you doing the same?

As many of you know, I am a National Staff Scrutineer for the PCA Club Race Program. I worked my first race of the season in Austin at the Circuit of the Americas the last weekend in February. Zone 4 was represented by members and drivers from the Mid-Ohio Region. Congrats to Chip Henderson (far right) for his 2nd place trophy in the Sprint races, and first in the Enduro.

Lori - Your Proud Zone 4 Representative - zone4rep@national.pca.org
The best bargain around with Racing Galore!

The Southeast Michigan Porsche Club presents
OUR ANNUAL
WATERFORD HILLS FAMILY DAY
at the Waterford Hills Race Track
Sunday, June 28th – 10:00 a.m. To 5:00 p.m.
4770 Waterford Road, Clarkston, MI 48346

Waterford Hills Road Racing is probably one of the best kept secrets in the Southeast Michigan area. Here you can see down-to-earth racing on a newly repaved road race course. Everyday drivers and cars share the course with a whole range of body styles and engines. Nothing fancy here. Just grill to bumper, fender to fender racing that you can see close up and personal from any vantage point. There is no need to plan ahead or RSVP. Just show up and enjoy the day. Parade laps are available at lunch time for $5.00. You can also get pit passes to see the action in the pits and talk to the drivers and crews. Join us to see the action – rain or shine. You won’t be disappointed.

*Bring the wife, kids, grandkids, friends and neighbors – All are welcome.*

Tickets are only $5.00 – Children under 16 are Free

For further information call: Fred Young at (586) 566-3193 or frederickyoung73@gmail.com

Go to waterfordhills.com for Maps and their Website
PCA CLUB MEMBER Service Discount

10% OFF WITH COUPON* *(some exclusions apply)

Valid only at Fred Lavery Porsche. Must present coupon when order is written. Not valid with any other offer. Tax, shop supplies and environmental charges are extra.

Present Coupons to Service Advisor

Fred Lavery Company
34602 Woodward Ave.
Birmingham, MI 48009

For Your Convenience...

Our Service Department is Open
7:00am-7:00pm Monday thru Friday
Call for appointment
248-645-5930